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REPORT ON ANCA’S MIHISTEHMAK[S Propaganda ;?Stage? OF LINCOLN’S EUFIOPEANS FROM ASIA ANIi AFHI Despute the Setbacks nt Has Recenved 11[n[U uvula i m °
RICHESAND NEEDS A COHPARISOH .ocahn and careful thought I deaira to

SiWs Africa Is "Continent of Great Misunder-
standings"--People Progreasive and

C.ountr~; Healthful

PROPAGANDA ABOUT AFRICA FOUND FALSE

New York¯ Times Thinks Sudden Concern for Education
in Liberia "Opportune" in View of Fire-

stone Scheme

(Editorial In The New York Timen,)

THE MISUNDERSTOOD CONTINENT

The report of the Afr]cau Edncatlonal Commission, under the
Chairmanship of Dr. Thomas Jesse .]’ones, sent out to procure defi-
nite data as to the educational conditions and needs in the western,
southern’and equatorial parts of Africa.begins with the statement
that Africa~ is not the "Great Dark Continent" but the "Continent
of Great Misunderstandings." i

The first of these misunderstand-[ pared to ~eal In any adequate way

inks relates to its resources and natu- I with the resources of the country¯Agencies that have been interested
ral ocenery: the second to its health- in the welfare and progress of the Ne-

fulness and possibilities of sanitary gro race in America are now plannmg

improvement; the third to the "Is- to establish a useful type of education

-provabillty" of Its people, and the in Liberia through co-operation with
the officials and the represents-

fourth to the contribution made by
tiros of the mission schools, Mr. J. L.

the whtte people to Africa. Slbley, who is. about .to go to Liberia
The summary of the survey made I)y to direct this work, has ~ad experience

ibis commission asseS’is thab, the tm- not only in Negro education through-
sense and varied resonrces of Africa out the South. particularly in sgrieul-
are virtually unknown and that the tural extension, but In the training of
agrieulturnl and forest possibilities

’ have been hardly ,louehed; that the natives In the Philippines. He goes at

beauty of the scenery is In striking
contract with the general conception
of It as a plaes of dtsmel swamps, Im-
penetrable Jungles and arid deserts;

that, while the tragic experiences of
North American pioneers have been
repeated there, and while certain re-
gldns are unsafe for people of the tem-
perate zone, the continent as a whole
will rreSpond to modern methods, of
sanitation and .hygiene: that the /m-
provablllty of the African people has
been clearly demonstrated by their re-
action to the efforts of missions, gov-
ernments and eommerclel organiza-
tions: and, finally, that, while In sordc
sdctlona the natives have suffered at
the hands of selfish white exploiters,
’and while many mistakes have been
made by those who have gone to Af-

an especially opportune time, since
Mr. Firestone ts about to begin his
lndffstelal development in the interior.
It is a finely conceived and well-pre-

pared bit of pioneer work out on one
of the last frontiers. It should in time
remove many misconceptions about
the "Continent of Great Misunder-
standings."

BRITAIN PUSHING PLANS

Two Months’ Imprisonment to
White Man Is San~e as Two
Years to Natives, He Says,
O e p r e eating Humanitarian
Talk

JOHANNESBURG, S0uLh Afl~iea.-

The Church of" England and the Trans-

vaal Scottish were among the institu-

tions which suffered from ihe trenchant

criticisms" made ~-scently by Mr. Tlel-

man RoDs, the Minister of Justlee, at a

meeting held at Swartspruit In fur-

therance o.f the candidature of Dr. H. D.

van Broekhulsen for the~by-electlon In

Pretorla South.

Many peoplc were making dangerous
propaganda among the Kaffirs. said Mr.
Boos, in talking of segregation. He did
nOt blame the native agitator so much"
as the white men who were putting

foolish Ideas.date the natives’ heads. If
he could only find some way of punleh-
ink these white men he would be ex-
tremely pleased. He was already trying
to curb their activities through exlsting
channels such as tile police, but he wns

also trying his hardest to frame some
legiplatlon which would do the same

thing more eflioiently.
In this respect the newspapers often

acted with Temarkable stupidity. Iv

cases where a white man was convicted
of some offense against a native the
papers often set up a bevel abont the
alleged lightness of the sentence even
before they knew the true facts. Tbe
Labuschagne case at Standerton was
typical. The Judiciary tnvesUgated the

case with great care. and if the papers
could have h~ard the evidence they
would have seen the absurdity of their
hysterics about a I ght sentence ,It

should be remenl~bered, too, that to a
white man a fdw mouths’ Imprison-
ment meant tl~e same as two years’ Im-
prisonment to a native.

Mr. Roos vigorously attacked the
’~High Church of England," which he
described as one of the greatest sinners

In regard to dangerous propaganda
amgng the natives. The Church tnvari-

FOR DEVKOPMENT OF nhiy supportod the P ....in ag,iation
such as that which followed the Stsn-

NEW  PIREIN AFRICA de ton case, and if ........ i .... trouble
occurred among onr natives he would
not he surprised to find that the blame

LONDON, Oct. 24.--A now policy of fell on the Cbnrch for the way in which

empire development, particularly with it was inciting them. "Of late," added

regard to tropical Africa, was an- Mr. Boos. smilingly, "these clerical

Having taken time to give the matter

knOw from any one who may read

this If I am right in my opinion. A

melodrama entitled, "White Cargo,"

was recently played in this city for
three weeks at one of the largest thea-
tres. The play sought to portray the

destructive effect of a civilized white
man’s character and eultnro of the hot
climate of tropical Africa and a local
condition called the dry rot. It did
not matter how high and noble a white

man’s morals were, how immaculate
his manners, all these qualities would

in time vanish from African contact
and he would sink so low that in his
final degradation he wonld consort
with the native Negro womem

In the cast of characters is a map
of the Negro race who plays the part
of a native servant, dog-like. He is
abused, cursed at, called a "nipper"
and is driven out from the presence
of his master like a dog and seemingly
accepts this treatment as a matter of
course, realizing his inferiority. Now
I know that this is only a play an.d
that the characters are not real. also
that thls Negro member of the cast
is perhaps treated quite different be-
hind the stage. Yet the play is subtle
propaganda to impress the large

white audiences in this and other
eonntrles the grave danger of social
intercourse with the Negro.

At the theatre In this city the large
white audiences seemed to fully agree
with the sentiments against the Negro
and applauded them vlgbrously. Dur-
ing one of these nutbursts several
white persons looked around to see~

how the Negro section was taking it,
und I confess that I had a momentary
feeling to sl~ rink from their gaze.

It is my opinion that no self or race
res!~ctlng Negro should, nnder any
circumstance, accept such a part in

such a play. Am I right? ¯
J¯ A. WILSON,

Kansas City, Kans.

ALLABOUT OME
DROP OF BLOOD

Man, About t0 Marry, Declares
His Negro Ancestry, and a
Solemn Legal Opinion I~
Needed

PROCLAMATION
"A Devil of an Emanoipation

Preclamation," He Calls Lin-
coln’s Proclamation Abolish-
in0 $1avery--"W h i t e M a n
Would Be Hated in Con0o"

DETROIT, Nov. 8.--~Vith a fling at

prohibition and genially pessimistic
comments on life in general, Clarence
Darrow, Chicago .attorney. addressed
1,500 Negroes at a Negro branch Y.
M. C. A. today. Darrow is in the city

as counsel ~or Osslan H. Sweet, his
Wife and nine other Negroes charged
with murder in connection with the
shooting to death of Leon Bruiser
when, police say, volleys of shots were

fired from the Sweet residence located
in a white neighborhood.

Regarding the Eighteenth Amend"

ment Darrow said: "I used to drink
before prohibition--modecately. I still

drink. The Volstead act hasn’t seemed
to have the slightest effect on my ap-
petite."

Discusses Negro Problem

Darrow said that he would not dis-
cuss the Sweet case. but commented
that "it is certain that a district built
to house 5,000 Negroes will prove a bit

too small to accommodate 80,000 now
in Detroit. Obviously, they must live
somewhere: If they move Into white
neighborhoods they depreciate property

values¯ It is true. and I confess I do
not know what is to be done about it."

After commenting on the race prob-
lem in the.fCnltcd States, ~ssertlng
the "man on the ground always feared
the newcomer" and that "if a white
man went to’ the Congo he would be

hated and misunderstood." Darrow
took up the qt.lestlon pf slavery.

Referring to the Emancipation proc-

lamation of Abraham :Lincoln, he de-
clared it was "a devil of nn emancipa-

tion proclamation."
Criticiz@s Proclamation

"Did you ever read it?" he asked.
"Well, It told the South if it quit
fighting it could re-enter the Union
and keep the Negroes as slaves. Lin-

coln was not an abolitionist of the
stripe of Sumner and Garrison. He
only.resorted to eff’~ancipation later. It

was mot a part of his program from
the first."

Recalling that up to 300 years ago
a white man was either a ruler or a
slave, he said:

"And it may be that without slavery

your race would never have had its
chance for civilization, You might still

)amasous Atrocities Fan Flames--Pan-Arabian Revolutionaries
and Syr ans Circularizing. Islamic World--Hour of L0beration"
From Yoke of French, British a~ Italian Oppression Near
at Hand

By GEORGE SELDES / I
In The Buffelo Express I

DAMASCUS, Syria, Oct. 29 (,t~a cairoi’
to e.vold the censor)¯--Doc~nentary]
evidence of pan-Arabian revolutionary
activity against France, Great Britain
and Italy, with the objective of a Mo-
hammedan uprising to drive the Euro-
pean powers out of Asia and Africa,

has come into my hands¯
Secretly printed in Cairo. theSe doc-

uments are being circulated by revolu-

tionary eommittAes in every part of the
Islamic world. ~bliowing the bombard-

sent Of Damascus by the French, a
fact which incensed Mohammedans
against tha Christians and which haa

turned all the Arabians against the
Buropea~l mandate hdlders, these docu-
ments have taken a most alarming tone.

They .are received and spread through,
out Syria by the "party of the people,"
of which Dr¯ Shabandcr, now in exile,
is the head. Di’. Shabander some time
ago lectured in America and he was
connected with the Crane affair In Da-
mascus. The connection between the
Syrian revolutionists, the pan-Arabian
movement and Abd-EI-Krim, leading
the revolt against tffa French and

Spanish In.Morocco: is shown in the
documsnts.

The first document, signed "the com-
mittee of liberation of Syria," opens

with the statement ’that the French
generals Gouraud, Weygand and Sat-
rail "are a group of assassins." and

declares that "the hour of liberation of
North Africa and Arabia from the yoke

of French, English and Italian oppres-
sion is near at hand." It says that
from Tangle~ in the Near East tO
Shanghai in the Far East the Moham~

medan peoples will soon attack" their
oppressors, and adds: "Our Syrian
brethren 
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The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionable

frauduleut ¯dvertising. Readers of the Negro World are
estly requested to invite our attention to any failure on the
of an ¯dvertiser to ¯dhere to any representation contained

¯ Negro World advertisement. ,

PUT IT OVE 
THE FRENCH MASSACRE FIVE THOUSAND

~[~1[ ]rHILE Abd-el-Krlm "is holding the French and Spanish

VV forces well in"hand in Morocce, in spite o[ the atrocious
;" air bombing of villages of non-combatants, the French
-~ have aroused the criticism of the world by the system of warfare

: which they have adopted to brin K the revolted Syrians under control.
:’~. ~They have not succeeded in doing so. Far from it. The revolt

spreads among the Arabs and the French High Command has been
greatly discredited by its severe reverses. A news cablegram says
that "One-elghth of Damascus’ was destro.+ed in the i’ecent bom-
bardment by the French troopg. The fire of the French guns calne
seemingly without warning. Casualties are estimated at 5,000. No

t- English or Americans were killed."
Why does not the League of Nations interfere in the wars in

, Morocco and’Syria? Why? Becanse those countries are what is
~’ called "Mandated." They are none the less under the protection

of the League of Nations. But the League of Nations is dbminated
by’Great Britain and France, and they are not disposed to act

. against their own interests in Egypt, Syria or Morocco; but, when
~wo small countries like Greece and Bnlgaria draw the sword and
go at each other’s throats, thus creating a bad situation ill the Balkan

:,; States into which Turkey and Russia could easily be drawn, and
,~ possibly llghting the torch which might flare over all of Asia and
,’~/f : ~frica and provoke ¯ battle royal ~ith Europe the League of

..... ’:~ ’-?~Tatlons steps in promptl] and compels the httle fe lows to let g
-~ each0ther’s throats and be good.
~ It is a.dastardly thing to destroy whole Arab villages ill Morocco
:. and to massacre 5,000 people in Damascns, and the French and

Spaniards guilty of it, and Great Britain which stands by consent-
’ r ing, will find out otherwise before the dirty game of might against

right has been played out to a finish.

i

"AFRICA FOR THE AFRICANS," IN FICTION

ICTION is a branch of literature which has no existence in

’F"
fact. It is the creation of the imagination simply and purely.
It had its highest development, as it h’ad its origin, in poetic

~ritings. King Solomon was one of the first and greatest novelists
¯ ¯s his father, King David, was one of the first and greatest of poets.

"The Song of Solomon" and "The Psahns of David" are among the
highest and most fascinating of poetry and fiction, and the writings
of them both are supposed to conceal a spiritual message wbich
mankind has not as yet fatlmmed the mystery of. But poetry has
ceased to be as popular as in other periods as the conveyance of
mystical information, and fiction has lost much of its original pur-
pose by belng less creative and more propagandistic, dealing in facts
from the imaginary viewpoint, shaping them as the anther would
have them, the purpose being to create pnblic sentiment, often by
the falsification of the facts.

The white races are among the inost persistent in all history for
imposing their opinions and rule upon others, and explaining these
iu their own favor, b~ special pleading, in which the facts are made
~o play second fiddle to tile theories, the imagiuings, of the propa-
gandists in what passes for fiction writing. A whole generation of
Southern writers, from 1870 to 19(30, devoted themselves to fiction
~writing, in which the facts about Alnerican’slavery and the char-
acter of the Negro people were systematically marshaled to create
public sentiment against the Negro. They succeeded only too well.
And even today fiction by Southern white’writers has for .the most

/ " p~rt the one deadly purpose--that of underrating the character and
~disposition and possibilities of the Negro people. Tile Negro is- p .

:. ;developing a school of writers of his own who are gradually meet-
|rig this subtle white propaganda in fiction on its own ground. That
ls the best way to meet any adverse propaganda. Front it with
’.facts, even when clothed in the garments of fiction.

i,¯ i Just now English speaking authors of high and low¯ degree, in
~he United States, in the West Indies, in Great Britain, .in the
~frican and other dominions of the British Commonwealth

~!~ ~ations, are using all of the forms of literature--poe
economies, science--to prove that the Negro is an alien in the human
~mily and cannot b’e trusted to gdvern himself and is only harm-
l~g and useful when he,is ruled and exploited by the, white races¯
,That the Negro is resenting and meeting this propaganda in a way

< Js~trUe enough hut not so in a large sense as the sltuptlon calls for.
,~he Negr0 hag not yet acquired "theaverage learning and wealth¯ ’ h~and unification of thoug t and efforts necessary to meet adequately

t)tlte white propaganda of destruction aimed at him byWhite thinkers,
~bht ,he ’is growing in these essentials, and nowhere* faster than on
~lte continent of Africa itself; where the natives are being aroused

the!r slumber of ltges’to the danger which threatens them from
rule and exploitation. ~

pubii8hed

I, a dhort 8tor~’, entitled, wag

~.ast Africa, bordering on PortugueSe
a little’ wooden idol which s~me

which the’n~tive ownet’fi were

recover~,The man who had’the idol went l~to a dance

o
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hall where all sorts of people were gathered, including an English f--" ~ -- ~’l
major and co~:kney. The American was set upon and would have ] THE ONE WAY TO’ I
been killed outright but for the intervention of the~aajor and cock- [ PEACE " - ]
nay. They dragged him’off to die. ’Before passing out, talking to [ .... f-- , J
the major, the stol’y says. ¯ ¯

"-"~rom
He coughed slightly, wiped his mouth with the back of his viscount- - -~ "V¢illlngdon, former Kee-

l ¯ "t 11 r" l hi h ernor of ~otnbay India world travelerhand, and ook d wt h du -eyed surp lse at the b odd w c and an authority’ voiced the sentiment
was smeared upon it. ~ guess you are right,’ he said softly; of aii fair thlokiug men when he de-
~., __. . _ ,~ ~ ... ..... ~ o clared before the Angllcun church
x m a goner,̄  au ngnt. ~o, 1 w~i[ nave to talk qtucg. JL am trom congress in sess/on at Eastb0urno,

the States, see, not that that matters much. We’re both white .Eng., recently, that toe only w¯y to
, , . ¯pert war between naUoas, was "to

men. I was with my uncle and my sister on an expedition up treat all colored men in a spirit of

Killimanjaro way. Unc’s a big bug in the ethnological line. ~bsolutee equ~nt~?" Adding that lt~asn¯ " ̄ ¯ son pea etuuy ann not oY ¯ em n
Well, we accidently stumbled OVid a big black secret society of races which, he says. would be

h" h h ’--" " - for Africans’ for i’s " " "n ~ O" f..sI ’"the most ghastly tragedy ihe worldw,.tc., ,.as .qxnca t slogan, u c wr te a m has ever kUO~VU "
report of it and sent the report with me down country, with the Men ~f his stanffing and exper|6nes,

, . , . who by close eoutact are able to
idol, too. That s mixed up in the "business some way. It s big " vision the ¯wakeoed consciousness of

the darker races know whereof theyju-ju. That idol is pretty important. The~, need it in their ¯ ,
¯ " speak, and the world will some day

mumbo jumbo business.’ ’ regret that eat’ has not been given to
, their pleadings¯ His native gui~es went back on him and he lost all of the ..... ¯ . . ..¯ ~Vsstsrn nations are slow to see me

papers but saved the small idol by&oncealing it in his abundant light of ~ new day "What affects the
..... ’ . ¯ . American Negro, affects the black

hair, It being but a small affair. He concluded, as hls life dribbled peoples of Africa thee Hl~du of the

away" " East.ladies, the yellow men of China¯
. . . _.’ and Japan, as well as the brown men

"’Say, you’ll have to go and warn the big bugs ad aoout tnls. of Haw¯il. World peace depends ab-

Can’t waste any time. Unc says it’s the biggest thing ever sclutely on "this brotherhood of _man
lot¯; rncre is no way arouna, wise

known. He says it’ll mean the end of the whites in Africa if it
goes through. Too bad I lost the papers.’ And then he col.

lapsed and soon ceased to.breathe."

President-General Garvey’s rallying cry, "Africa for the Africans,"
las got into fietidn, but before it did so it had got into the cabinet

men rOf thls day ¯rid time, leaders of
thought in nil nations, are getting
around to the n~ne opinion expressed
in a homely phrase by our Immortal
Booker T.. that to keep the black man
in the ditch ~/ou must s t¯y there with
him.

World events are moving fast. Wl~o
of every European power. The Africans in ~-frica have taken, up knows fiut what in this generation
the cry and are being answered by Negroes in every qnarter of the may yet see ̄  world effort to wipe nut

¯ ,, . , ,,
globe. Fresident-General Garvey s The ]~lack Man s Burden has race prejudice ̄rid religious lntoler-

come face to’face with Rudyard Kipling’s hypocritical, "The White nnee. Who knows?

Man’s Burden," and before they get through looking each other in
the face they will nnderstand each other better. And the two races V0Ie or Go [u Jail,
will, let us hope, be equally benefited by this understanding. Australia’s Experiment

A Rl~MARKABLE OBJECT LESSON IN ~,om the New York World
Give a thought to Anstralla this

SELF-GOVERNMENT morning as you decide whether tt Is
worth your while to vote¯ Give

T HERE are said to be more than one hundred and one million thought" tn Austrana, I~ecause If you

"persons, citizens of the United States and of the States in happened to live In that country ̄ nd
were faced with the same’questlpn ¯nd

which they reside, They constitute the greatest democracy, did not decide it the right way you

in which the people are their own masters, selecting their own
might h¯ve a policeman lmoeklng
your door to-morrow morning.

rulers, in the history of mankind. People who govern themselves Austr¯ll¯ Is experimenting, in

must bc the most highly developed of all people. They can’t be half- tional election which comes on Satur-day of next week, wlth the first com-

baked ; they must be hard-boiled. They must know what they want pulsory Voting Act ever written on the
l¯w books Of a nation. All qu¯]lfled adult

arid select the best persons,among them to make and enforce the’ Australian citizens will vote this time

laws of their government. When they do this in an intelligent and or else AustraU¯, so the theory runs,
will know the reason why. It ls the

orderly manner, and with the least’posslblc show of temper or vie- logical l¯st ste~ for a theory which
lance, they can reasonably be congratulated upon their good fortune. Australia h¯s ¯Iready put part w¯y in

practice. For compulsory enrollment,
They can even congratulate themselves without" show of nndue ¯s a prelimln¯ry to voting; has been

vanity, required for some ;~ears. True, eom-
pulsery enrollment has been a dlsap-

The election last week in most o~ the States of the United States polntment to .its authors. It h¯s done

was.a rem~rkdble object lesson in self-government. There .were little to in’re’tee the nuinber of votersat elections..But that may be because

many party divisions and candidates, and every one was anxions the penalty Is not stiff enough, and for

to have his policies and candidates elected, and worked for these
thi6 the~ new law may make amends.
A fine nf $2.50 for the first offet’~se is

early and late, but there was very little violence anywhere, and the extent of the punishment meted
" out to the Australian who ~alls to rag-

when the voting was over every one accepted the result in good faith later.

and went about his daily occupation as if it were all in the day’s w~¯t penalty is carrled in the ne~

¯ . / , t¯w is not stated in the World’s dis-
work. So tt is, but it was the h~ghest and most important day’s v~teh from Sydney, from which we

work that the individual can.engage in. learn for the first tlme of the law’s
p¯ssage. P, erhaps its authors have

It is not a inean thillg to be a citizen of so great a democracy as noted the failure of the earlier law and
the United States. It is not a small thing to have a direct voice in imposed a fine this time of not $2.50

but $250. Perhaps they have provided
saying who shall make and enforce the laws under which you live. instead a year in Jail. It Is a curious

Such a,democracy is worth while in the life of any person, of any spectacle; making a law to compel
people tn take advantage of their soy-

nation. Some day we shall have such,a democi’acy it.x ~:[otller Africa¯ ereign right to decide for themselves

For that we shall continue to sacrifice and labqr, how they will he governed.. But do
they’decide? Perhaps more effective
than a year in Jail would be tenpins-

THE NEGRO WORLD GROWING IN AFRICA ink proof to the lndivtdu¯I AuetraUan
that in the distant, eolnplic¯ted affairs

W’I-1EN the presidents of the locals were in session ill NeW of government his vet0 really matters.

York recently, 
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LOS ANGELES, CAL.
, !’.o¯ Angele¯ Divl¯ionChekl a lille

Ineeting on Snnday, October 25, It

"wa¯ a joyou¯ day for the ehlldreo. A

wonderful ~rogram was rendered¯

The meeting opened With the regular

religlou¯ ¯ervlces. condncted by the

chaplain, Mr. V¢. Morgan¯ After the

religions service. Mr. H, Mackey ’was

Introduced a¯ chairman of the eve-
ning. Mr. Maekey in a short and brll-
llant address as¯ured all visitors of
a hearty welcome and the enjoynlent

i- of a well arranged program whlch
would be given by tile chihlren.

"’ The following program Was rend-
i "~ ered: Hymn by the audience, "Blest

"~ be the tie that i)inds"; welcome ad-
¯ dren¯, by President H. Hoxie; aims
~: and object of the association read by

[ ~,~astel’ ,Tames Cameron; duet, by

~,li¯se¯ Elenora Banks and Helen
’~- ~AIackey, accompanied bY Mr¯. Flem-

ruing, pianist; recitation, by Mis¯ Jes-
¯ ie Thompson; piano solo, by Miss
Bernice Lyle; the front page of The
:Negro V.rorld read hy Miss Mildred
Banks; recitation by Master AVIIlls

Banks; the collection was taken by

Mi¯¯ Mildred Banks. Master Jomes
. . Colton and V/lllls Banks; piano sOlOl

by Miss Ozeal Klneh; address, by Bro¯
7,". Walter¯; "Good Night," song, by I~ul)y
" Lyle; recitation, by Paul Maekey; ad-

dress by Brlggs Williams; ln¯tru-
mental trio. by Misses Bernice and
R.uby Lyle and Jeannette Johnson.

Announcement¯ by President H.
’."~ Hoxle and the National Anthem closed

, the program.
BRIGGS %VILLIAM S,

Reporter.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Sunday, November "I. was an epochal

day In the history of St. LOUIS Dlvl-
elon¯ It wa¯ Garvey ]~ay and marked
the grand opening of our New Liberty
Hall. The faithful were there in large
num%er¯ and enthusiasm ran high.

The program was one very appropriate
for the occasion. After the regular
opening exercises, President Eversby
delivered a brief but eloquent address
o’f welcome. He then presented the
:famous K. P. Military Band under the
leadership of Captain Ellis, which

furnished music for the occasion.
The program was as foUoWs: So-

prano solo. Wm. Graham; solo. Mr¯
MeQuay. "The Lord I¯ My Shepherd."

The president then announced the
installation of the newly elected

~.binet. This was indeed a most lm-
pyesslve ceremony. The .installation
,.Ca¯ followed hey a duet, by Mr. and

It.i: Mr¯. McQuay; the U. N. I, A. choir

i ~= sang "God Bless the President."
H:~ ¯ Bey. Jam Green, of Chicago, wa¯ one
" .~/~f the ~sany visitors. He gave,an ln-
"~%~,~,’ing"tal~. .

iL~%:~:’ The President then announced tlle
~’ ~r "~ coming tn December of Mrs. M¯ L. T.

~r :’ De Mean, one of the most gifted of

women orator¯ lu the organization,
,~ who is helping In the nation-wide

drive for Mr¯ Garvey’s release. As a
prelude to thi¯ national concerted el-

¯ : ’ fort, the president presented for the
bodys consideration a powerful letter

to Pre¯ldcnt Coolidge a¯king for Mr.
Garvey’s release. On motion it was

accepted ,unanimou¯ly¯ The meeting
closed with prayer and tile singing

of the Bthlopian Anthem.
BEN.T2G%IIN BLAND,

Reporter,

:i
,;)5
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CUETO, ORIENTE, CUBA
Sunday, October 28, was a red-letter

day for the Cueto Divl¯ion of the U,
:N. 5¯ A. The general nomination and
election of officers was held. The
duty of chairman wa¯ performed by

Mr. Arnold S. Canning of the Banes
Dirt¯ion. A¯ arranged, precisely at 3
p. m, th¯ doors of the Liberty Hail
,were thrown open, The vice-presi-
dent. Mr. T¯ A. Fearon. introduced Mr.
Cunning and upon his taking the
chair, the meeting was called to order
by the singing of the opening ode,
"l~rom Gr¯eland’s Icy Mountatnsl"
After the singing of tlle hymn the
speaker gave.the opening address, Fie
stated tile ,purpose of coming there
that evening’.and asked their careful
consideration in choosing theb" officers.
The following persons were elected as
officers for the next ternl of one year:
Mr.H, A: Williams, president; Mr. T.
A. ~Fesren, first vlee-prcoident; C. 1.~.

,- Melbourne, executive secretary; lHrs,
~, M. A, James. lady president; Miss

Ann’ Murphy, treasurer. At 7:30 p. m
the regul~.r, ma¯s meeting was held
and’ ~the’.~newly ’electe’d officers were

lectured’ from, the cons~Itutlon con-
cerni~g tl~e i’espon~lbllity of. each.

~ri¯itbrs fi’om’ the Ba~uanos Division
werb, present. " After a few ¯tlrrlng
talks, the.meeting wa¯ brought to

, close’by the singing of the National

. . Anthem.
C. E. MELBOURNE,

Reporter,

.;~ J.E. BERNARD, Reporter.

l ’ ’’1" -- NEW LAI . BURNS

: :i 941 AIR
~,, Beata’.Eieetrle’,or-.Gas

lo

care,
common ksro-

IMPORTANT NOTICE
All Divisions and Chapters are requested to start a cainp~ign

for~the release Of Hou. Marcus Garvey, our impfisoued leader.

All members will kindly get a petition blank from the

president or secretary of the division and get it signed by every

one with wheal you come 
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¯ , ..; the part of many--was that the extreme

Housing Commission Will Hear
Evidence and Make Recom-
mendations as to Extension of
State Law, Which Expires
February Next

.N’E%V YORK, Nov. 9.--The Commis-
sion of l-Iousing and T~eglonal Planning
today wiU begin in the City l-lall Its
hearings to determine whether the
housing emergency is still in existence

and whether the rent laws. due to ex-
pire on lrebrmu’Y 15, 1926, shall be psr-
mitted to lapse. ?*

Because of tile expected size of the

crowd which will attend tile sessions
they will ba held In the Alder-
manic Chamber, the largest room in
tli~ City Hall. Representatives of more
than a score of tenants’ organizations,

which hRve made Investigations in
thelr various localities, arc expected to
appear today with pleas for further
protection .against high rents and the
avarice of landlords.
’-The emergency rent laws, amended
from time to time until they attained
their present torah were passed first

In 1920, in the days following the war.
it was then impossible for rent paym’s
to move to escape exorbitant charges,
as there were few or no vacancics. Tills
was partly due to the embargo on
housing construction in effect durlng.

the war.
¯ he laws were duc to cxpire in 192~

but were extended for an additional
two years’ by the Legislature of that
year¯ Last Maxch the :Housing Corn-
miss!on reported that tile emergency
was still tn effect. Tile last Legislature

took no action, because its successor,
meeting on next January 2, has time to

act.
For several months tile commission

has been conducth~g ~ survey of the
situation as it is at" the present time.

The only opinion expressed thns far

has been that the commission "does
not know" whether it will recommend

imwever, will be dose b5̄  tile members

of the comnllsslon. Walter Pollak ot
the law firm of ]:~ngelh;tr(i, Pollak,
Pitcher & Stern i~ special counsel for

the hearings. The bearings probably
will continue all week.

Uniform Marriage and
Divorce Bill to Be
Introduced Again

~Vlles Congress meets in :Decoelbcr

one Of the first inoasuros for consldera-
Lion Oil thcir ah’eady bulging calendar
will be tile amenthaeat proposed by tile
General Federation of ~Volneu’s ClllbS
makiag IL possible for the United
States to ]lave inlifornl nlarrJage and

divorce l~ws, This #because Govern-
nlent census figures sh0w that divorces
have increased by leaps and bounds in
two decades--to be exact, nearly 100

per cent.

Senator Cal)por 0[ ](asses orlgiuated
a bill in the last Congrsss prol’idin’g for

a constitutional amendment which
would empower tbat body to paSS a
st,%tute nntfying marriage and divorce.
The bill died with the Congressional
session.

Tills year, backed by tbo Gencral
Federation of %Vomcn’s Clubs, reprc-

sentiqg 3,090,000 ergo’sized womcu over
the conntry, the bill will be rcintro-
deced aud pushed.

~Irs. Kate Treaholul z~l)r&lns, chair-
man of ttm Ioglslative committee of the
federation, states: "Tile startling
way hi which the severing ,of marital
honds Is grov/ing Is axval¢.cniog think-

hlg women of America to a rculizatloa
of tile fact that sometblng r~ust be

done. It will take a long time to add
another snlcndnlont tO the Constitu-
tion but it Call be done wllert organized
women get behind It.

"There are forty-nice varieties of

ularrhtge laws iiq this country snd
forty-eight sets of divorce la~vs. Thesc
conlpli~’.l~.ted laws cause no en(l Of do-

nlestle and legal entasg[omeuts.
"Tile new bill would Slake the nlar-to Governor Smith and the Leglslaturo

rlagcable sge with coasent of parents
extension of the laws as they stand, a 16 for glrIs and 18 for Iloys. 11 would
revised system of protection or nb law prohibit tile marriage of the feeble-
at aS. It is believed Ire position will

miuded, tile diseased and the paupcr-
be made clear this week. Izo(l; "it would demand licenses sad

:Following an investigation by the witnesses and the matual rceognltfon
" World last month, tenants began to of nlarrlage among the Slates. And

orgazllso to demand extension¯ The concerning dh.orce, it names infidelity,
consensud.---with violent exceptions on

cruel treatnmnt, abandonment or fail-
tire to provide, incurable insanity and

indicath’e of tile growing freedom of

Turkish wonlen.

TIle ]3nlgltl’isn l.Cglstration was also
high, as thirty new pel)ils registered.

The enrollment was as follows; A1-
I)anlau, 2; Aolcrican, 5: Armeniau, 59;
Bulgarian, 80; l~ugl[sh. 8; Georgian, 1;
German. 1: (:;reek, 7: Hungarian, 2:
Italian. 2; Persian, 7; Runtanian, 6;
]lasslan. 22; Serbian. l; Syrhm, 1. and
Ttn-k lsh, 130.

That %vein.on arc undertaking the
various brancbes Of sgrleultural work
and nlakhlg a colnnlerelal StlCeCSS of
it is lmlicated I)y tile memhcrshll~ list

of thc Amcrlea~ ~,VOlllan~s Assoelation.
Aulong its nlealbers this organization

has tWO farmers, a horse raiser¯ a
poultry raiser, a (laJry cattle specialist,
a horticultertst al!d an orchardist,

What Is Genius? ¯
Gcsius nleans LimL there JS something

W]llCb :VOtl can ~ tt ’ally, with Lhe ac-
cumulated skill of your i.aclal inher-
Itance, as naturally as bh’ds bulhl nests

and hoes build iloneycombs¯ ~llt that
does IiOt nloan that you can’t inll~rove

on your genins by pracLIce, and by
[r~lhlhlg your talent.

"TaJont and geF.ins mast bc well

nlatcbed to run tl.0 macbhlo succe-~s-
fully. Genhls is the powcr, tile juice,

whl]e tslent Is the inec]lanisln. ]11

grcat genluscs there ai¯e oftea null’ly
talents rehlted bl a group so that the
nlan migllt have bcen suecossful hl

many ficlds. Michael Angelo was a
poot and a scalptor ns well as ~t grcat
igtinter. And see how nlRny talents

tcal drama and daece at Liberty l-Ji~]l,

~20 West 138th strcet. In bcbalf of the
morlgage and building fnnd of the
"U¯ N. l.’A., 011 Tbur~day,Nuvemher 12,
1925. The principal cllaracters of tbe

drama are well [~aowu aclivc lnelnhers
of the associa(ion. The draraa is orig-
Inal, being written and staged by Prof.

S. B. Chase,
The synopsis o[ Lho story is :Is fol-

lows> 5|r. Bh]gam. a native of Mon-

rovla, Libcrbt. came LO Lbe. U. S. A.
at the age of ten acd entered college.
His only sister, Borduna, is iefL hl
Moni’oy;ia. Aftcr many years ill college

be became a lninlster and nlarl’icd
o11~ l~lorenoe Trutor, who here. him
[hree glrls axed ose boy. James, the
ohlest of the four chlldreo, llavblg

growu into man,Iced, became the par-
ents’ favorite, so oluob SO, that he was
Intrusted with tbe family’s estate. Dur-
lug this ttme Joules becomes infat-
uated wittl an acbress by the naule of
~’ina and is coatemldath]g marriage,
tlnkoown to his falher au(I nlotber¯
She is of luxuriaus lnteat and has a
craving for wealth which keeps James
conthluaily drawing trum his hlcome.

The ROlL 13~iIlgams sister, Berdunu,
during lliS absence, has become a Prln-
eCSS, S’O 8he writes her brother to COllie
to Monrovla to teach the natives. Tile
Rev. Blltganl tben decidcs to go LO
Monrovia. takiug with hbn his wife

and three daughters, leaving behind
.]ames. his son, tO take care of tam
eSLaLe. James h~tving spent all or nlost
Of his lnconl6 oil the actress 0nds
hhnself ill aeLual need of funds -tO
finance :ills Inorrhtge whlie h|s parents
are absent. Hc thml asks Claud, a
8orL Of an assishtnt, but an aceom-

~]leOdore ]-,oosevolt bad sod how In- plls]led rogue, to follow his mother 1.o
L flligontly tie nsed thcm."--Mary Aus- the wharf to sLoal her bag that cou-
Sin. talced money and deeds. I-Its mother,

nlissblg her bag hefore sailing, puts
the police oil the case¯ and then re-

Negro War Veteran samos her trip to ~Monrov]a. Oe nr-

Now State Civil Engineer rt,’al In .~lonrovia thc Bev. ~hlgam’s
sistcr, the Pl’hlcOSs gives Lifo Bingam

NEV¢ YORbL--Clydo B. Brannou, family an elahorate l¯eeepthm, and dur-
wb0al Uncle Sam called ~’O]~d ills stud- Ing Lbc celebration a telegram cumes
lcs at Howard University for ~Vorld to them from America, tllat the lost
Wal’ service after heitlg honored with bag with money has boca foend and
a fl~’St ltenLcnant’s colnnlission~ plunged tbaL ,’fames, Lhclr soil¯ has coafessed
tale the European csuflict never think- being the brains behhld the theft,
ing Lha’~ he wonld see the gool oId’U. S. This then qtdckly forces the family to
A agabl. ~.’OlUlg Branllou, like many retnrn to AlnerJca. On tboir arrival
othcrs, was spared, howevcr. ,He re- ,hlmes Is brotlght face tO’ face with
turned to school and obtaiued his de- Ills faLher, who ([eII(lUIICOS ilbll and
gree in clvll eagineerhlg and was forth- orders him to bc tageu back to iail.
with alqmiuted, sfter competitive ex- l:1owevcr, after much pleading by his
aalhlation, as a c[vfi engineer v¢ith the mother to the father to forgive bim
Ncw "York State Highways Commis- (James). tbe young man is then al-

: i houslng shortage of post-war days had¯ , Lhe commisslou of an lnfanlous crbne siou, with whom be has made an envl- lowed to join the church, lea~ing the¯ ended but that the existence of the I ’ able recm’d on survey and construction rogue Claud to marry Nina. He de-’
[ as grounds.’rent legislation for the last five years ........ work. Brammn was in the first civil- cities to rejoin the family, and so hap-

had created a situation in which it engineering class graduated from How- plness once more returns to t1~e home.

. would be unsafe to remove all safe- You are not beLtcr than the other ard:Unlverslty, and his rapid develop- The cast fono\vs:

. . ’ guards end leave tenants at the mercy man because you have n~t been over- ment, along with that of Ills class- The Cast
of possibly vindictive’landlords¯ I taken in a fault, You ,’~re simply one mates, moans that the inclusion of Roy. J’. Bingam ....... Major G. Austin

Clarence S¯ Stein, chairman of the J of the hypocrites that has been slyer competent Negro engmeel¯s in this tin- Mrs. J. Blngam ........ Mrs. C, Minus

Housing Commission, has made tL clear I and more fortunate In escape from portant profession will grow largcr and James, Rev. Blagam’s son ........
ShOatS’everyone will ha~;e anL opportunltYl exposure.--Star of Zion. larger with time, C.P. B, l’,Ir. H. Randol
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INTERNATIONAL RALLY FOR THE FINANCIAL AID OF THE PARENT BODY

Universal Negro
Imp, rovement

Association

$50,,000
Every loyal Negro should donate to the Fund to help the Greatest Negro Organiza-

tion in the World.

Nina. James’ sweetheart ..........
Miss~ TInhy Terry

Miss Biagam, the Princess of Men-
rovia .................. Mrs. R, "King

Claud, James’ accomplice, a rogue
Mr: ft. Thomas

C own J.uggler. .......... Mr. A. Bynu~n
]9aughters of thc Binganm:

Louise ............ Miss V. Lavsrren

Jeanle ............ Miss V. Robinson

Bea~rlce ............. Miss G, "Wilson

F’rank, a N. ~-’. pollceman..Mr. A. Dally
Lentae, a farmer ....... ~lr. L. *IOPCSOI1
MonrovIa Messenger Boy ..........

Master Scofield Cardner
l)lsLinguisbed visitors of the court:

Chief Acacra, of Ashanti Natton¯
1%h’. Lang

~!hlef Zuhlgowa of the Zuln No-
rton ................ Col. A. Frederlck

~!ahatma-Gandhi of the :East In-
dies ........ ; ...... ),It Car~

¯ ’d,d-cI-Krim ........... ~Ir. Sam Gray

Doociug Beauties Chorus, Conrt At-
tendants and School Children, U. ~’.

I. A, Juveniles

MY ATTITUDE
["or fault I do act care a whit;
For gold [ would not strive;
Aud as for nations that may rule--

Let those that will survive. "
My duty Is to do my best
For tllose that suffer sore oppressed.

%Vllat though an Anglo-Saxon I?
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THE PEOPLE’S FORUM

African. But nil o~ thls Is changed
¯ Members of the U, N, I. A. have rea- since thc eom’--m~ of .Marcus Garvey and

l~ son to bs proud of its phenomenalIl
"~J growth and progress. "We must not

become discouraged because things do
~ot always go our waY. %Vlth faith in
God and everlasting rein’age we must

win.
~ ’, Marcue Oarvey Is tryinTT to chow us

!!

the way. He. ts working to accomplish
the things which 11o knows wil help
ue alh No Negro in the world ought

’!~ to rest al; ease until the great aln’l Is

~- aeeompllshcd. If we will unite and
~t’ " push the program wc will finally rid

~, ?nrselves of the fetters r. td chains

: which have been placed upon us by the

. White man.

.~
We must labor o~ and wait. If each

of 118 does hls best, success will come.
. and we hardly know how we obtained

It, ]-]verybody can help. :Let us start
::~" today to do our bit.

l!~

VIRGINIA ~IYERS.

: Biloxi, Mississippi.

/, Vast Difference Between

~!) Citizen and Servant
J

’/ To the Editor of The Negro World:

[:) I have been a member of the LT, N.
L A, and a foiler/or of ~lnreus Garvey

-" " ’t)r many years. The slogan ot the or-
ganization "Africa for the African"
was the first thing to draw’lily attcn-

¯ ties to the, splendid program Mx. Car-
vey was giving to the Negro. I am
unable to understand why any tntellf-
gent Negro would not be able to see
the advantage of uniting as a people

~.} and forming a nation of out" own so
that we might he a,ble to hold our

~, heads up.
Anybody can see the difference in

being a citizen 0£ our own repuhlle
and being what we are now. the ser-

~5 rants of other groups. Many mighty

barriers lie between us and out- obJec-
: five; but that ought not to discourage

ue. History tells us of many peoples
!~ : who were much lower Iv the eeonomlo

scale than we are, who have risen to
the’ top.

i It Is very remarkable how the idea
’: of,Negroes reclaiming and directing

the’affairs and economic development)) ’
of their homeland has taken hold of the
members of our race since the eomtng

of l the Honorable Marcug Oarvey.
Those who have followed him front

¢

l
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GENUINE MARTE DIAMONDS
Wear cup Cefnlhls Marie Diamonds anti yotlr
friends wl I n . k nw d e n front tile finest Seals,
set In the latest, aty;i,~ aml kno~rn thn w0r d over
for their dazz ng r s ey ~,Vily pay more w lea
FOil cnn liars one of these norge~tm rlng$ for
s h a reaa. a e pr,.ef
Nn. IIBeauUfuSy carted llKt gobl filled

It ne .............................. $2100
EO. 2--La~st ~fe 14Kt gokl fiSed |0an-

tltlnl effect .............. : .......... 2.07
No. 3--}leavy belcher ring, fsr inca, 14K~

gMd fined ........... .............. &o7
No, 4*-*Men’s heary heautifull~ carved t4Ktgnhl filled ......................... 3.80
NO, 5--The very latest ~tylv for ladle~, ster-Ihlg stlrer with ]delirium effect, ~et

will̄  S UeltntlCtI ~larl~ dbllllolRl~,... 3.S7AeUlal size of lnll~ 1-3 larger tlllUl llluslrated al~n’e*
SEND NO ?,IONEY sire fly ymlr llame ntttl 8d-
dreu anti r ng )’oil tteMra ts~ether Wlnl patter f.r
~lzo, !~y poaCnatl nldy our Sl’StUAD .llgl)UCl*~D
PRI~E. Sattafaetlnll aaarsnte~l or allele.7 ro-
fu.aed. If yea Send nt011e’y, deduct 1~ t’elliS f.sa~lmro prlce~, Order today.
THE HALAg CO.. M26, 04 Oey el., New York OIlY

the L’. N. 1. A.
JOSEPH CROOKE. ’~

Sancher, l=tep, of Dominicans,

King Amoah and

His American Visit
To the Editor of The Negro a.Vorld :

I was interested, in the recent com-
ments of Ktng Alnoah on the program
of the IL N. L A. It was reported that

ha said thai thc program of the U. N,
I. A. Is a vlslonary one whteh can never
materiafize. It occurs to me that If

the plan of the Honorable .Marcus Car-
roy IS wrong, then the visions of the

Pilgrim Fathers were also %vrong.
This King also said that It grieved

IlJnl tO think that we were not consid-
crlng Africa. Tills, when the U. N. L
A. is considering Africa more than
anything else. The putting over of the
program o~’,the U, N. 1. A, under the
leadership of the Honorable Marc"-s
Garvey is the vim of more than ~ell

million ~egl’OrV today who are deter-
milled to succeed or die tryicg.

%Ve cannot cxpeqt evcryl)ody to agree

with our plan at 0ncs. ~.~ven todaY, as

old as Christianity is, everybody does

not believe in it. But because a rely

people are slow to take hold is no rea-

son why the progranl will fail. Gar-

vey Is In prison; but ’Garvcys sol[It

Is still here. It lives and encourages

his followers. If Garvey should die
this same sph’lt would live right on to
oneoarage its:

LIONEL .T. LONDON,
Atlantic City. N. d.

[Editor’s Notc--Vte also read what.
King Amoah Is purported to have said.
Bnt experience has tanght us not to
Lake serlonsly all we seo ill tho papers,
especially where Maretls Garvey and

Africa are concerned.]

Co.operative Farming

Splendid fcr Cuba
To the ~tlltor of The Negro ,~Vorld:

The reshlents of Sole have sltown
)such Interest iu lhe suggestions of
Mess?s. Sh, eright and Caulphell In re-

cent issues of ’rile Negro World con-
ccrnlng co-operative [’arming. Morn-

hers of the organization in this com-
munity have snggested that It would
be’well if a conference eould be called
and plans latd for putting into action

some of the suggestions of these two
gentlemen.

The inaugurating of some scheme of

coroporatlvo farming would prove to
be the salvation of many Of our farm-
err tn Cub{t, With the members ot
more than fitly divisions In Cnba com-

bining thelplefforts to one end. /;reat

things ought to obe accomplished.
A company eonld he formed and

shares sold. %Ve would soon have
enongh to start and ~ho rest ought to

be easy sailing, Nothing can be ac-

The Negro Year Book
for 1925-26

JUST OUT
It I~ an ann~hl l.~ncyclopetlU~ oF the ltace.~

Tills hook ’~hould he lu the hands of all of
our people, It gives Information that no
other hooh gives., 540 oases cloth bound.

By Munro N. Work, $1,50
Send ~11 Money Orders to

HAYES BOOK STORE
Dvpt. S 618 East 43rd St.

’ CHICAGO, LL.

A Health Restorer--Be Able To°’ W UwAN
i DRINK

If yOU are troubled w t t constipation hillousness indigestion, gas belching,
liver trouble, stomach trouble, ekin eruption and weak bowels, ORDER a bot-
tle of HOLY-BARK COMPOUND, a most wonderful all-year-round tonic, at
oiler and. take a dose mornings only and you wtll be pleasantly surprised to
notice how your food digests hettcr. You are not troubled with your etomach
any more. All lndlgestiou dlstross after eating Is gone. Do not let neglect of
your stomach become chronic, because the results are dangerous. - Act at
one~ Send for a bottle of this Godsend medicine this.minute. Mailed any-
where.

Prloe,$1J~0 in U. S. A. $2.00 in Foreign Countries Including Postage
If yOU are not satisfied with tt return same and wc guarantee the refund

Of your money.

MONEY MUST BE EENT WITH~ALL, ORDERE

THE ETHIOPIAN MEDICINE CO.
113 West 143d Street NEW YORK CITY

Full Direotions How to Take, With Each Bottle

~r:

Hair Seed Magic Wonder Hair Grower
Nature’s Way of Forcing ¯ the

rHair tO grow long, soft and heaRhy.
A eombination of dried and 0ow-
dered seed. Just clean your scalp and
plant the seed "often by rubbing the
HAIR SEED GROWER gently in
the scalp. Do this tonight| watch

¯ youB hair ,grow, it’s a mystery.
Price 85 cents.

An old-fashioned, true and hofieat
hair grower. Try it., Ladies. let us
send you a full six month~ treatment
for $1.00.

- :" " t .

¯ THE NEGRO WORLD;

compllshed If we simply see a good
thing and do nothing to develop It.
The Negroes of Cub~ uli~st SCO tbis

Ollportualty; It IS our duty now to put
our shouhlcrs to 01o wheel ot progress
and make it turn. The thno Is ripe
aml we must not lct this opportunity
slip’by. Let thc ofileers of the various

dh’islons in Cuba,’aft a conferer~ee In
the near future to dlseuss this matter.

, AGUR ~.. ROBINSON.
Sola, Cam., Cuha.

Negro Enriches Village;
Acclaimed by All

ATLANTIC CITY’.--Rcshlen ts of
May’s Landing, county seat of Atlantic
CounLy and reputed SonLh .lcrsey head-
quartcrs ot the l~:u Klux Klan, turned
OUt last Saturday aftoraooo tO the
nnmhsr of 2,500 to pay LrlbuLe to thc
]Ittc John XV. UnderhilI xvho for ysars
had i)een the only Nsgro resident of

the town. Underhlll shtrtcd his husl-
hess career as a harbcr ai1d alnasscd
snch it small tel’tune in real estate that
he amazed the villagers of May’s Land-
ing hy leaving ruoro than $100,000,
which, hc dh’ccted in his will, Should
bo nscd for tho inlprovenlent of tho
village and for it phlygrouad and gym-
nasium for Lho chIldrcu. 5[cLhodist,
Presl)ytcrlst~ and Roman CaLhoiic
cleFgylncn tOOk part in t~la funeral
services, aad county offlelals acted as

pallbearers. Lawyers and ju([ges came
from noarhy Jot’soy vllh|ges tO I)113’
lrlbutc to the abilitlss and charities of
the decsased :N’0gl’O re~Idcnt, who was
posthumously acolahnod May’s Land-
leg’s greatest public benefactor..

Child Labor Bill for

Dutch East Indies
"~VASHINGTON.--A bill for-the reg-

ulation of child labor and /he nigi~t

v¢orI’: of V:OlnOn hi the ]~ntt’h East Ill-
dies has heon presented to the A~olks-
r~lad I)3’ the Colonial govsrnmeat. This
proposed logis]~lLion is the otltcolnc Of
the %Vashingtnn lntcrntltionat Labor

Conference of 1919.--C. P. B.

148 We~t 131st Street
GISTERED CHIROPODIS3
NE~ER IGNOEE FEET TBOUBLES-"

THEY INJllnE TBE NERVES

STOP PROSTATE
PAINS lN 24 HOURS

Enlargement of the prostate gland is
responsible for getting up frequently
’during the night, that draggy dull ache

and burning cessation. If you suffer
from painful urination and feel older

than you,are I want to send you a $I
Hexagland Treatment, postpaid and
free o£ charge or obligation. [t should
give relief in a few hours and stop all
symptoms quickly. If it cures you, tell
your friends and pay me whatcve~ you
think is fair, otberwise the loss Is mine¯
~implysend name, and I will send it
under plain wrapper. Write today as
tbis introductory offer Is good for only
ten days¯ ~THE BA).’NE CO,, 82 Coco
Cola EuiIding. Kansas City. hie.

C TARRH
AdSma and ’Bron ifls
CAH Re Cured
0y F~ee Ozone Trealment
a arrb germs c*n he killed iN- I~.r..~.~zI

ST,tNTLY, and relic1 obtained Ino s nutes according to theworld-
tamous tetentls~ and ehemin, Dr.1 nla She a q" o ONI*V tllre for
Calatrlh Asthma and Bronchitis. ns
0 expa ns is h~FSEld OZONE

o s a r, In nr a o ow this free ozone maFbe used Io k o serm~ and brblg tmmcdl~t~ xe-
¯ ef n er~n o no~tstutlhornea~eswlllbe~entlreso eve y s fferor rnn bcs0 unpleasant ~ntl danger-
nus dlsease~ wldeh llldlerlo Imve Ueerl ennshlered In-
eurab . Not 0nlr f0r ynsr. own sake but for the
sake of Four fn F or friends ~111o 511ffcr wltll¯y~s
S,O[i th0uld Wdlo at one0 for this new and silllple
-self- rea meat t~ilh free,oz0ne, dust srndyournamo
and 0ddrcss.to the Ames fnUilute at 240 FiPh Ave-
nue, N~ ~ York CI y. and mention ibis puhllcat/0rlio their will be no chargo made for the [nFotmatloa.

Wonders, Secrets, ~k
" I~ok ~ta sectorsMyster,es ......... ~

befoYe., e~olr~unepn0t~ ealr~Oyanco.~S#.tologT, Telling, M,Iter. ’,~
~i ot i~i, s gnI and 0mo~ Pemslsn ~ ~,~t~.~

etb*t,’ ~t, upbt~, ;ha ~.llxor of Lifo ..~ -
nuntee iad. ~ahorm~’I ~ret~ "

RUDOI,PH SALES CO.
gfil ~$’. 14fllh St.. ~ew York Eity

ITALIAN COLONY
¯ / IN [A~T"~FRIC~

Wh~sthen~knet:: t;eel~:z~

of Som~aliland--ltaly Turning
to Africa, for Outlet for Surplus
Population

By MARQUISE DE FONTENOY
In Tho New York Bun

Italy’s completion within the last
few weeks ot the ocoupatlon of Somali-

htnd, which was ttle scene of her first
venture Of lnlportanec in A.friean colo-

nizutiou and which first came under
her flag In 1589, se’rvcs to call atteutlon

to the scrvlees the Royal Pri)lec
Luigi 0£ Savoy, Duke Of the Abruzzl,
has readcred in developing thie region

of the Dark Continent.
.At the outset Italy’s actual occupa-

lieu of Somaliland was restricted to
the central and eastern portions of the
country~ and slIo was satisfied with

merely a nominal proteot0ratc over the
remainder:, cspoeially the northern te’r-

rlLory thereof.’ NOW, by means of the
trcaty with Great Britain whereby the

latter hlSt spring relinqnished to Italy
some 50,000 SOl!rare miles of territory

on the sonth of the River Juba. and
through the extension ot her military
and eeoaomio occupation Of the north-
crn p6t:t|dri bf’~o’fflalffand~ Italy is well
cslabHshed in her East African Em-
pire, which extends from the Gulf of
Aden in the nm’th Lo Lho British Colony

of Kenya ic the south, embraohlg a
great stretch of t]lC East African coast
extending over L000 miles,

No one has done more to brIrig this
shout than the Duke o£ Abruzzi. who

iS SO wel[ known IE ~.UlOl’ica as an ox-
plorcr of Vthe polar regions, of the mys-

terious valleys and plateaus lying to
the north ot ~Iotlnt Everest. portions
of Ihe t:Ihlla]~tYsn conntry unLtl ±hsn
untrodden hy white n’~en and ss the

[~I’SL lnotl ntahlesr to make the asssnslon
af the until tiles inaecessihle Mount
Elias in Alaska.

,Of ’% nlost acLive and resLless char-
acter. Jmbusd with the most ardent
:lad patrtolio oagsl’UOSS tO be el last-
hlg sorrier to the’nation, the :Duke of

the Abruzzl was yearning for Solns-
Lhing to occupy his interest and ambi-
tions in the period of reaction from
the four years bt excitement of the

worhl war, in which ]lC had grsatly
diStinguishedhimself as a naval coln-
mnnder in the Adrlatie, So he deLer-
mined to identify himself with the
futnre of Italian Somaliland, end to
convert tt into a source of wealth, in-
stead of an expense, to his native land.

]Le embarked n. consiclerai)le porLlon
of the largo fortune which hc and his

two brothers, the Duke of Aostn, and
the Connt of Turin. had inherited from
their enormonsly wealthy Belgian
mother--of the media.tized formerly
petty sovereign h6use of De ~ferode--
to the development of the latent re-

SATURDAY, NOVE~MBER 14, I~S . :

sources of the colon)’. ]fe also Induced

....... "’°’ ....... ’" °°" .... TAKE DOWN WHITE PICTUREScapitalists to Interest themselves hi
tile.venture procured a llUge grant of
land of/some 500,000 acres or more

from the Gee ......... t at 1:~ ..... d

FROM YOUR WALLS!founded the "Italo-Somaliland Char-
tcred Company," of wbich he’ls the , . ,

very acth’e president, resident dlrcc-t ....d chief and mo,,io .rtt. Let Them Echo Your Racial Aspirations
Last, year the Duke ship’pcd for the

first time several hundred tons of cot- You can now obtain wall cards, artistically printed of epL

Negro Universal
King coming to

the World
nee. Wehb

The Kaiser nnd Napoleon failed In war to
be Universal Kings, the coming Negro KLng
will not tail. A reference book to the Bible
tells the f’tcte and a picture of this King
iS $1.00 for both,

Negro Characters in the Bible

Fbur pleLnres in two terms. I~’o. 1, "Negro
King Solomon" and "Colored Queen of
Sheba" and also "King Solomon’s Temple."
No. 2, "The Negro I~:lng TUt and’Hls Tress-
ures," Prlco. all for $1.h0. Asents wanted
by sending $1.50 for outfit.

lYrl|e ltev. ,$1|s. ~I. ~Yebb, 3fl3fl 8. ~Jta|e 81.,
eltro of ]L~lllley’s Ofliee, Oh|cage. 111. Send
money order or resistered letter.

HOW TO MIKE OTHERS

AFeI~gN MIN| OItMONO CO, I

Dept. 21. 8IS N. Well! St,, ehl0ag0.~lll.

THE NEW

HERB
DISCOVERY

STUBBORN BLOOD

LOVE Y0U
~’--1~ "~ ,Charm and lasc~-

nate whom you
~E~.~-’%-~ ~.’ill. Secure clever ;

, woman’s Noret i
I.ethods. I

,~wl~/~ ’ Book, explaining
~I ’everylhtng, on y I

I0c. (stamps.) Con-
fidential (plain I

I I wrapper.) Ca..ot
be secured else.
where in theworld. I

M~"]//J~a~/:iR~ SO send to fascl-
~.~2"~[~’,’ml~ .ating, far-ofl Sou. ,I
~’~(ff$ II th Amcdea ’-- the i
-~lf~v/~Ur~|~W~ land of love and

"- ’O ’qm .ir~ttm lovers. Address :
Mine.JEer,. Dept. 638. 47 Paulo Bgrreto !
(BoFafogo), Rio ds Janeiro, Brazil, ~3su~h
Amertca. ruse full addre~,),D~n’t send coln.

Biggins Tonic
Spectal notice to’persons who suffer with

Indigestion, colds and gas on the stomach;
We guars tee this’ tonic to give anyone who
suffers with theasthma they will not suffer
"wltb It any’more, attd It will direct your
khlney~ and bladder and pt)t your.body In
a perfect rend t on. Anyohe wllg" thlnhs
they cannot be cured of asthma and stomaclt
gas, try B gsln’s,Tonlc ahd you will s.y It
a worth fts wblght in gold. Price for 8 oz.
bottle.. $1.20:’4 oZ. bottle= ?Se. S’~nd all
money orders to ¯ ¯ ’

HENRY BIGGINS o
26S. Prlnee Street
~Jg~F.%Hl~, N. J.

Send 20 cunts extra tO pa~ postage

ton of the finest quality grov,’n on the
Italo-Somaliland lrlantatlons, on the
banks of the Juba l~.iver, also large

crops of medlolnal plants and several
shlploads of castor oil beans, which
naturally serve to comntend tlte undor-

taldng to the Fasclstl. who liars used
castor oil so freely and so efficaciously
In reduelng their political advm’sarios
to abject and helpless suhmlsston, In-
deed, Premier l~Iussolini has become
one ot the ])uke’s’.warmcst, and most
enthusiastic supporters in the develop-
ment ot this Jtalian East,African de-
pendency, which hc now regards as
offerlng a vory pr’omlslng solution of
lhe troublesome eml[~ratlon qucstion.

The Callltsl of Italian Sontaiiland has
now reeeivcd the loame of "Duca Ab-
ruzzI," to commcmm’ufe ’lho services
which this gallant Prince of the House
of Savoy, wile has SO nlaUy deeds of

adventure aud heroism to hls credit,
thereby winning a place in the niches
of the htstory, of Italy as one ot the
most useful ot her citizeps.

Virgin Islands to

Come Before Congress
The plans of tlm 3.rirgin.Islands Con-

gressional Conncil to"have ~lle 1)rcssnt

condition of .the Ishmds’ reveL’airiest
threshed out In thc coming, Con~
aro pt’o(~eodhlg. Thn eommiLLce of cit-

lions froln the Islands which has been
in co-opsrrttlon with the Associated
Vh’gin islands Societies Of New ~.*ork

has horn tPmporarily l’eOtIced, owing tO
the fact that two of its members,
Messrs, l:/estres and Zerg, have beeo

coutpelled lo return to the /glands
comply with legal requh’omsnts as
residence. ’Upon thsir i’et[u’n tO the
Stairs the final steps \rill be taken

get the entire question before Con-
gress.

IMalIOcae~C°’~las~wa~;~’V’ bePt’~Z5 I

(~’150 c e n ts

[~l’ *LOOK PROSPgSOUS[ Sur-
,r[~ 3’l)llr friends hy ~rhlg
Ihls hlazln~ Clhstor StU’k
/’111. cemane ~dhl (;ohl

*IIIIS[IIIp(], w[Ih II ]Snn*u’h[t¢
PrJRina t;]Dlnotld~, nfl~ alL
the fiery brllllalley alt(I blht0-

¯ htg 0ash of gestd io d[anmn0s.
:,t:tJl¢]s 4tchl test. 25-:,:ear gllaraatee~ 501",
Safety (’gteh hlcblded Iroe. Pay anly

IpII rl011rer~L Slid ~lle¯ weekly.¯ ~ i ($s Ill all), Satl.~faenolt nr .MOlley neck,
Park-Sow Co., 38 Park Row, NeW York, 0ept. NW-7

OPPORTUNITY
Pul~ltc Speaking Taught by l~,Iatl. 10c
wfll br|ng you the proposition." ~VrlLe

The Universal Speaker’s Bureau
P. O. Box 184

Kingsburg, Calif,

round
 TREASURES
~:~HOW andWHERE
~TO FIND THEM
[~-’/.~P,l~t~ A Secret you should know.
~2~.lt may mean a fortune to
~vdu. FREE pa~tieulore.
~Write today.

MODEL CO,
"~’-" ’OOMO OkDU,, Chlcags, fil.

BE A WINNER-
"Made $2,000 in 6 Months"

writes Mr. E. John-~
son nf Jacksen, Miss.
Others ~ay It brings *
hap Mness, success
and good luck¯ wear-
Ing our EGYPTIAN
LUCKY RING. Madeof sterling silver
with ~raen ~old fin-
i.~h. $1.95, C. O. D,
15c extra; heavy gold plated, $2,75.
FnEE ~ .... ho, os~ope; gtve d.te o,II birth. Also ’Set" consisting of
a ring, .pill and stud, all tiffany setting
with l-I~ ltnlian diamond.

EGYPTIAN TRADING CO.
19 Park Row New York City

Representatives Wanted
[

MALE OR FEMALv.
for novel propositidn. Mdot he live
wiro. with good standing in your ©om-
munity .....

rn $10.00 to $1S.00 p~r day to bo OF
to us. Submit. references .to the

grams from ’the sayings of the Hen. Marcus Garvey. Real
gems of racial thought.

Six different mottoes to one set. Only $1,00
per set. For hahgin~ or framing,

size 9 x 12 inches

Also that masterpiece written by our great leader, entitled
"AFRICAN FUNDAMENTALISM," beautifully engraved,
with deep edge forframlng. Size 16 x 21. Price S0 cents
each.

Every member oF the U. N. I. A. should pro-
cure the President.General’s picture,

large size, for framing, price 50 cents

SEND ALL ORDERS TO

MRS. AMY JACQUES GARVEY
Box 22, Station L, New York City

Postal Order or Express Money Order to cover cost.

The Irreals|lble"Perfume Desire d’Amour

"LOVE’S DESIRE"
This mysteriously aIIur-

lng perfume attracts and
fascinates. Rich and poor,

¯ ~roud 0nd humble aIlke
shrrender gladly to Its ss-
ductive charm and gentle
inaglc. Poignant, sweet
and lingering as one’s first
kiss. Lends the charm you

need tO be happy in lee0 and soclKI affairs.
In erystat vfal ~$2:70 and postage. Pay when
delivered. Lasts for many months, instruc-
tions tneiude(l. Plain. wrapper. MAGNUS
WORKS. Box flS. Sta. II. N. Y.. l)e,.k NW,

EXC[PrlONAL BARVxalm

I~) 2,:i ~ ~:_t ’PO"’ //’~/’/en.,e, nrthtlcally en- F EE
~rared. ex".cllent timekeeperla ’ g I, r. n, enul fiolateral for 20 yrs. (regu riy ~(dd t%Xllemarat $? up) our sale prier $3 47 c~ ’’ ’ ’ amassy hack guar,mlen. Pay k If ’
,L? ~ustt ,o,~ .... ~,r .t .... I %%~;

LAKEMAN RIi~IG CO.* 3:,-1,,
[

oi:de~
fi4 Dey St.. :New York now

Sour, sold sLoulnch, pallt around J/cart,
gas, bleating, tlqlching, pressure, sick h~,ad¯-
Ilqha due to indigesLIon , ulckly en*(Jed with
Dr. Slmpson’s t,~anlotla Tablets. Used thirty
years., Positively, auaranteed. Cost small
sunl if satisfActory--nothing tf IL fails.
%Vrlte for tree :meat on trial.

DR. C. M. SLM PSON CO.,
¯ 519 West 44th St.. Cleveland. O,

¯ -
TREATMENT. It glvee quick

DROPSY relief. Swelling and’ short
-- breath soon gone. All distress-

tag symptol~s-raptdl~" disappcar..Llver and
k’dney~i art b’etter. General Improvement Is
realized. I send by mall a trial treatment
abseluLely I~REE. Try It. Never heard of
anythlng its equal for dropsy. Wri1~ to

DR. THOMAS E. GREEN
Bank Building, Box 25, Chatsworth, Ga.

u,"r’narv .....
trlct ....

discharges etc. iue-
cessfully treated. No
operation -- no instru-
ments ~ no paln -- no

danger--no detention from business. FBEE
BOOK sent sealed In plain wrapper. DB. A.
J. BENDEBSON. 202 Mace Bldg.. Kanaae
CRy. Me.

:~,o,,~ arn mas oney
Write for ~0 Set~ St. Nicholas Christnian
Sesls. ~ell for 10c a set’.’ When sold send
us $9.00 and keep $2’.00. Nn work--Just fun.
St. Nicholas, 281t Glcnwood Itd.. Dept..10.1,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

NOTICE
This is to’notify o0r numcrous CUS-

tomers and friends that there is no
connection heLween ’tho Astrophrcno-
ogicsl Studio, 210 a,V. 62nd St. and

the’American West’ hldian Hah’ Prcpa-
radon Compacy, 2J0 %V. 63rd St.

Lyda D. Ncwman,

AGENTS WANTEEt

AGENTS AGENTS AGENTS
Let us slart you in husincsm Sell cur gen-
nhle hnported Engl sll broadcloth and milk
rayon sb rt~. Wr te for samp es and par-
nculsrs.

WH. J. RICHA DS CO.
25 Eas~’ ]33rd St., N. Y, fA ,

REI,]A~LE agents ,wanted tn every Negro
community in the United Starers to repre-

~euL a depen(l~hie fli’lll kelllng Ladles’ and
UentE HoMery dh’ect from’the mills to the
wearer. :Become Independent "by being your
own boss ’In a dignified position and make
from $20.00 to $50.00’per week. with promo-.
lion. Write far Informsnon, B. D. "L., care
of The’Negro World. 67 %Vest 135th Street.

SHAVE WITHOUT A RAZOR’
Magio Shaving Powder will give you

a clean, healthy shave without using
a razor. It will also remove" razor
bnmps and ptmples from your face.

Get it from your druggist or depart-
nlent store or send us 30 cents in
stamps for a half pound can by mall.
posLpald,, enoiig}l for 15 sha.~tes.

Shaving Powder Company
Savannah, Georgia

MALE ilELP WANTED

WANTED
Agents---Hairdressers

n a e J00~ profif.~PII ng hl~*h’grsde toilet
preparations. Send for price list. "

’.BOKHARA PERFUME CO,
305 West 1171h Street

NEW YORK CITY

LABORERS. FREIGIqT HANDLERS.

50c HOUR; OVERT ME 75e; FAC-

TORIES/ 43c" 63c; ’DISHWASHERS.

APPLY .VERLET’$ .AGENCY, .15

WEST STREET. N. Y. C.

~’ireniPn. Brnkemen, Eagsagemen, sleeping
car. trsln porters (colored) $140-$200. ~x-
perlence ttnneecssary, SOd nalhvay Bureau,
East St. LOUIS, Ill.

DETECTIVES--Travel, Make secret lnvee-

Buy.Rite Sales Corporation
AGENTS--Write for free samples. Sell

174~ W. 135th St,, ~ew York City Madson "Bettor-Made*’ Shirts for large
manufacturer direct ~o ,wearer. 1~o capital

, * . " or experience rsqilired...Many earn 9100
¯ I I weekly and b0nntlts. , ,MADISON MFGo, CO..

501 Broadway. NSW¯ York.e
’Ki’lqtqqitl~l’’ ’ ’ ’Y//f~ ~ ~!

¯ I4el, ]b.l ] 4~.~!~ !1II.---:-----[----’~ --
.ollahl ....... wh .... ~ood w~rhs~s
wanted to cell Wa~lse llalr Dressing. Skin

~[OW4~n~ ’~ ~I ].tleach ,and, other products. Biggest ,eIIIngllne, on market, you cs easily make$30.00 t& 935,00 weekly.. ~rlto for infor-Weweleendyon ~I~I~r. -~/a nlatlon Boyd Mfg. t?O, B[rlnLngham Ale,’
metlo~ that may mean 9o,r .. ~[.~..=~.
le~tun~ ~u~ret nf. IscatingI~ll[I AGEN’TS--Can y0ti ta’l;o’ or(lsr, for 5 I~alrs
uud~l.~.out~or~tl~e~lfl,~Hl.i~-~ sdea fine hose’ foe,’$p00’($1.d0 a pair)?
uMm. lfpuwantthlseecret.~ Write° r ulck ’for free¯ t~anlples nn~ entirely

wrltoufllodeyo Ad~_$’ ~ neWcinclflnatLPtan, MOhio.t~n~H Matliows~ ,8tatlnn 24=1.
rhe,Ma0ueti0 ~o. ~

~vsrywhere, .~lne progts; ’~alek sellers,
I"

iLL~.II=,Mo, P
WANTED-=Agents to’sell our line of goode

Btg~ offer :free. E{txI 2278 E;e~ot~ Station,
/,lemphls. Tenn.. . " .

¯ -

Hair Seed is a powerful stimulant," DI~KA~K~%’
it excites the scalp to a new and

action. Kills dandruff and Weskensd vlta lty htdney bladder (roe-
blee,¯ ffonorehe~. 8yphlliL constipation,

treatment steps rheumatism, eto.? "Markhowo’s Rebuild-
and at oneo mg Co nlpound afld BloOd Purifier," tho

new Herb dleeovery, soeoeeds where
to grow others fall FHEE Itteratlnw; Markhowo

has the ell. terb On,, ~6a? g St¢tte 81 ~lh rage. Ill,

as bdtng the best ’grower ever offer-
od to the tmblic. IT GREW,HAIR

666on a bead ’that had been bdld ten,
years. We Can pi’oveit, le i presorlptidn fO~ *

Od~

it killi’ till |~ti~.. ~

The book you should have the sixth
mid’ seventh ’Book of Moses known, ge
the Wonderful Arte, The orl0inal book
le0 pager elotW bound

$1~0 ~
Send All Or rs to

’ "" HAYES BOOK STORE .’
Dept. S. 018 East 43rd gf. ~lloa~o.:DL

tadrant

ma~w
-~aam~
lnl- ~ot

~leo&tlS’
nene C¢

Medicine and
roods satl0fy.
Credit "good."
Desoto Station. Mentph~s~

¯ ¯ NOTI(3~
Mrk, Eliza ValiNde~

O

a

@

@

tigatlons. Experience unnecessary.- Write
George Wagner. former gore nment deteo-
tire. 1966-D. Broadway, N. {~ e~.~’~.

01~N 18 IJP.--~siIway ~fail Clerks. Travel ~%
"--See your eeuhu’y. Commence $100 nlonth.
Steady~ work. Comlnon education sumcleut.
Sanlple coaching lessons FnEE. Vtrlte to-
(lay sure. FranklI~ Institute, Dept. L63.
Re’chester. N. Y.

EXl)cricnccd Chrluffeur-MPehsnlc wishes pu-
sltion; any ear. Cecil C. Le[gh, rare of

.Negro %Vorhl.

]:Glt LE.kgE tColnDle(oly furnished--I l reels nrivnt~
tit s( with ;I-c;ir garsgo private driveway¯

New v eeorato t Inlerior stucco exterior;
all ln’lprovonlents; parllUet floors; olecLrleiLy;
steals heat. Inltnediate oceupanmv, Rent
$170 monthly¯ Three year lease. Apply 20
"W. 127th st.

" ~0 LET_

UnfllrnlsbPd or furnished rooms. In(lUlre
John I 0. Crawford, kl;0 East 1~0 St., Bronx.

1.ergo anal Hinlln fnrnished’raonls; sll con.
veniendes: telephone; rensonable.i Siiwyer.
0rd floor west*, 10"~ iV, 127Lb St.

Large ilsbt roonl for renl. ,~18 West 105th
st.. cor st. Nicholas Ave. "Wilmont, Tel. [-
Brttdhurst 88?0.

I~U IN S~ ED rooms large and slnall; prl-
I

veto; plenty heal. hot water, Call eve-
slags. ]3urI¢~’, 19 %VesL 128th Street,

APARTMh]NCS.--New ] ease. All ¯moder~ ~i"
in1 )rovenlcnls. Tilter nnd four rooms, $57 to
90o. One block from snbwny.’ Inquire SU=
t)el’lzltetzd6nt, 100 ~V. 144Lh street.

noon s rge in 1 sllsll all lmprovem~ntsl
respectable family. For informatlon apply
aL Shoe Sbop, 201 ~V. ]2$th Sl,

~omforlable room, all conveniences. 2020
7th Ave.. Apt.. 6.

Fh’e roon s; slightly used furniture; will
c e. 2094 0th Arc,, Apt. N. Harlent

$69L Call after 6 P. M.

a rlulet hOlUe. Call after
6 ~, M, Carry, 200 %V. 148th St,

heated room to .let. Mot water and
bath. 49 East 2201h St. I flight UP,

Furnlshed apartment for sale or sublet. Als~
roouls to let. Phone Morn ngslde 5853. 16~ ̄
.%V..)03rd St. " "

I~.urnishod rooms, large and small; all con-
venle’uees: $5.00 Op. Sawyer, 3rd floor. 131

St.

To Lst.--Two rooms v,’lth kitchenette. Pri-
vate house; electric, steam heat; gbod
family. Apply 158 %V. 136th St.. N. Y.C. T*

(.

Unfurnished apartment to let. 4 large
rooms ~Stenm. electricity, bath. riot water.
217 %V. 121st St. " ,

Large furnished room for. rent. Elevator
apartment.’ 32t St. Nicholas Ave., at 126tlt
odt. Apt. 59, U.N.I.A. membere preferred. .~

:Neatly fdrnlshe¢l " room: modern con’-
vanlenees. Call mornings or evenings. 5t
W. 129th St. ANt. 21. I

Neb~tly furnished room for quiet respectable, f
coup e Ca I after fl’ P. M." 2~2fi Seventll

Tuil. - - ~,~"Ave.

Idurnished Apt,,’to Sublet on 7th Ave. Also . :~’’s*room to ’let.. - Apply 162 ~V. 133rd St.
Mornlnaelde 5853. " . ’¯ ~ , "

¯ .forniM]ed roor~s. Ask for Santdb, ,th -
floor, 429 W. ~2d Street, ¯ - ’

TWO large rooms neatly furnished. Hot anti
cold water. TWO gentlemen’ preferred~ 15|
West 1301h St. .’ ~. , " ,"

nigh class elevator~apte.. ~eand $ rooms.
tO lease. 45 .%V. )20Lh.St.

I,d~ge’turnlshed roonl to lot, 94.50 pc#week.
Couple ’ Call 6 P. M. ’ ~G40 8th Ave,.two :~.i
flights Ub.; Hon~ellke. eMShell. ~¯ ’ " ~ "’

eb8’We~t’.148th ’ St. ¯ }lo0m, ~round flO0t" . i ,: ~ , .’.
front, E~et. ’.Call evenlnga ’

~196-Edlecomb Ave.~Be~iut’[ful,#mall room. ’"
private. 94.50. Suitable’for ~vdrhingt old, pr
yeung man. Phone EdSecomb 6536. ~

", ~ ~To ’subtler---3 rooms and’httehenl fornlshed.
3=? West’ l~3rd.et, r" H.’Hbekt. * "i" ’

Hoor~ to e£; prlvate: Is,newlY’decorated
apartmentl~eat y, fury]ighed.: Apt. 17. 391
W.’!53nd ’8t,’ ~, " "

reb’U fit ¯ "
Irlret

Fdr’bishsd r~6m6, nSbt’ and1~gth" gt ~urke.’ , ""

I


